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The transformation b-a inMg-substituted Ca3(PO4)2 was stud-
ied. The results obtained showed that, contrary to common belief,
there is, in the system Mg3(PO4)2–Ca3(PO4)2, a binary phase
ﬁeld where b1a-Ca3(PO4)2 solid solutions coexist. This binary
ﬁeld lies between the single-phase ﬁelds of b- and a-Ca3(PO4)2
solid solution in the Ca3(PO4)2-rich zone of the mentioned
system. In the light of the results and the Palatnik–Landau’s
Contact Rule of Phase Regions, a corrected phase equilibrium
diagram has been proposed. The practical implications of these
ﬁndings with regard to the synthesis of pure a- and b- Mg-sub-
stituted Ca3(PO4)2 powders and to the sintering of related
bioceramics with improved mechanical properties are pointed out.
I. Introduction
NOWADAYS tricalcium phosphate (Ca3(PO4)2, namely in shortTCP) is one of the most important calcium phosphate-
based biomaterials because of its biocompatibility, in vivo bio-
activity, bioresorbability, and osteoconductivity. There are three
polymorphs of TCP;1 the low temperature, b-TCP, and the high
temperature forms, a- and a0-TCP. The last one lacks of prac-
tical interest because only exists at temperatures above
B14301C and reverts to a-TCP by cooling below the transition
temperature. However, b-TCP is stable at room temperature
and transforms reconstructively2,3 atB11251C to a-TCP, which
can be retained during cooling to room temperature. Both are
currently used in several clinical applications in dentistry, max-
illa-facial, and orthopedics; b-TCP is the component of several
commercial mono- or biphasic bioceramics and composites and
a-TCP is the major constituent of powder component of various
hydraulic bone cements.4,5
Magnesium is a very common impurity in commercially
available calcium compounds used as precursors in the synthe-
sis of biomedical grade calcium phosphates. Therefore, labora-
tory made TCPs often contain a few tenths percent of Mg,
which exerts a remarkable effect on the phase equilibrium rela-
tionships of the b and a polymorphs.
According to the early work by Ando,6 a narrow ﬁeld of
Mg-substituted TCP (Ca3xMgx(PO4)2, namely TCPss in short)
exists at the TCP-rich region in the phase equilibrium diagram
of the system Mg3(PO4)2–Ca3(PO4)2. The maximum solubility
of 13.2 at.% of Mg is reached at 11751C, and the temperature of
the b-a transformation is shifted from 11801C for pure TCP to
14851C for 4.1 Mg at.% containing TCPss. The phase equilib-
rium diagram proposed by Ando6 has been recently revisited by
Enderle et al.7 who redrew the b-a transformation temperature
curve as a function of the at.% of Mg content in the TCP-rich
zone (Fig. 1). However, according to Ando6 and Enderle et al.,7
the boundary between the ﬁeld of the low temperature b-TCPss
and the high temperature a-TCPss is a line (one-dimension),
which contradicts Palatnik–Landau’s Contact Rule of Phase
Regions (CRPR),8–11 lately reformulated by Zhao et al.12 as the
Boundary Theory (BT). As stated by the CRPR and the BT a
phase boundary line (one-dimension) cannot separate two
mono-phase ﬁelds in a binary phase equilibrium diagram at
constant pressure.
On the other hand, several reported attempts for obtaining
pure a-TCP by heating b-TCP above the expected transition
temperatures, after the data of Ando and Enderle et al., and
quenching to room temperature have failed, obtaining instead a
mixture of a- and b-TCP phases.13,14. These results have been
frequently misunderstood and erroneously attributed to the
reversibility of the a-b transformation, which, on the contrary,
is reconstructive and requires considerably energy to proceed
in fact.7 Additionally, full densiﬁcation of pure phase b-TCP
ceramics has been unsuccessful up to the present because of the
appearing of a-phase at temperatures above 11251C.13,15,16
Summarizing, the preparation of pure a- and b-TCP remains
being a problem because of the misinterpretation of the exper-
imental facts observed during the study of the conversion
between both polymorphs. This is normally due to the inﬂuence
of small amounts of impurities, such as Mg, commonly present in
the materials used in their preparation and frequently disregarded
by the investigators, and the passing over well-established
thermodynamic laws.
In the present work, a correction to the phase equilibrium
diagram of the system Mg3(PO4)2–Ca3(PO4)2,
7 in the TCP-rich
zone, is proposed in the light of experimental data and the
CRPR. Its signiﬁcance in the synthesis of a- and b- Mg-substi-
tuted TCP powders and in the sintering of related bioceramics
with improved mechanical properties are pointed out.
II. Experimental Procedure
Mg-free TCP precursor (precipitated calcium-deﬁcient apatite)
was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Mg-doped
TCP was kindly supplied by M. R. Anseau from the Depart-
ment of General, Organic and Biomedical Chemistry of the
University of Mons-Hainaut, Belgium.
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Their chemical compositions were analyzed in aMagiX Super
Q Version 3.0 X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometer (Philips Analy-
tical, Almelo, the Netherlands) provided with an Rh X-ray tube
and a power generator of 2.4 kW. Powdered samples weighing
0.3000 g were mixed with 5.5 g of spectral grade Li2B4O7 and
melted in a Pt/Au crucible and formed into disks in a special
controlled furnace Perl’X3 (Philips). Calibration curves were
prepared from standards of certiﬁed composition of natural and
synthetic calcium phosphates. The results of the chemical anal-
ysis are displayed in Table I. The Mg content (expressed as
MgO) in Mg-doped TCP was 0.3870.02 wt%, equivalent to
0.9770.05 at.% of Mg substitution. Minor amounts of S, Al,
Na, Mn, Fe, Sr, and Si, were also found in this material. In Mg-
free TCP, the amounts ofMg and the other minor elements were
lower than the limits of the method of determination.
Both materials consisted only of crystalline b-TCP (JCPDS
card no. 9-169) after heating at 9001C for 2 h as shown in the
X-ray powder diffraction patterns of Figs. 4 and 5.
High-temperature powder neutron diffraction (ND) data
were collected at the Institute Laue-Langevin (Grenoble,
France) with the instrument D1B, operated at a wavelength of
0.252275 nm. A furnace was attached to the instrument to pro-
vide temperatures up to 15001C. Cylindrical bars of the TCP
powders were isostatically pressed at 200 MPa and introduced
into a 9 mm of diameter and 80 mm length Nb tube. B-type
(Pt30Rh/Pt6Rh) thermocouple was placed in touch with the Nb
holder in order to measure the sample temperature with an
accuracy of721C. The experiments were conducted in vacuum
at heating and cooling rates of 101C/min from room tempera-
ture to 8001C and 51C/min from 8001 to 15001C. Diffraction
patterns between 101 and 901 (2y) were acquired at 1-min inter-
vals.
TCP disks (11 mm diameter 1.5 mm height) were shaped by
uniaxial pressing in stainless-steel die at 250 MPa and heated at
12001, 13001, 14001, 15001, and 16007101C at 101C/min, kept 2
h at the maximum temperature and then cooled to room tem-
perature at 101C/min. Sintered disks, manufactured as described
in this paper, were used in microstructure analysis. In powder
X-ray diffraction analysis, powdered samples with average
particle diameter o70 mm were tested.
Powder X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded in a
diffractometer D5000 (Siemens, Berlin, Germany) using radia-
tion CuKa1,2 (0.15418 nm) and anode operation voltage and
current of 50 kV and 30 mA, respectively. The Bragg–Brentano
geometry was used and samples were rotated at 0.25 s1 during
recording. Step size of 0.051, and time/step ratio of 1.5 s.
Microstructures of the samples sintered at different tempera-
tures were studied by scanning electron microscopy. The TCP
disks were polished with diamond paste down to 1 mm and etched
with diluted acetic acid (1:5) for 10 s. After gold coating, the sam-
ples surfaces were examined in a ﬁeld emission scanning electron
microscope (FE-SEM) Hitachi S-4700 (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan).
III. Results and Discussion
Palatnik–Landau’s CRPR8–11 was applied to the b- and
a-TCPss phase regions in the phase equilibrium diagram
proposed by Enderle et al.7 (Fig. 1) using the formulism of
Zhao et al.12
Table I. Results of the Chemical Analysis (X-Ray Fluorescence) of the TCPs Used in the Work
TCP
Content (wt%)
Ca/PCaO P2O5 MgO SO3 Al2O3 Na2O MnO Fe2O3 SrO SiO2
Mg-free 54.6 (3) 45.4 (3) b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. b.l.a. 1.52 (2)
Mg-doped 53.6 (3) 45.7 (3) 0.38 (2) 0.065 (8) 0.056 (6) 0.089 (6) 0.025 (2) 0.032 (2) 0.020 (2) 0.086 (5) 1.48 (2)
Uncertainties of the last digit in parentheses. b.l.a., below the limit of determination of the analytical method; TCP, tricalcium phosphate.
Fig. 1. Phase equilibrium diagram of the system Mg3(PO4)2–
Ca3(PO4)2. (Redrawn from Enderle et al.).
7
Fig. 2. Results of the real time follow-up to the evolution of crystalline
tricalcium phosphate (TCP) phases during thermal treating of Mg-free
TCP by means of neutron diffraction.
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According to this, for a section of an isobaric phase diagram
containing a ‘‘phase boundary,’’ its dimension, R1, is given by
the expression:
R1 ¼ N  Fþ 1 (1)
whereN is the number of components of the system, andF is the
total number of different phases existing in the neighboring
phase regions (NPRs). The relationship between R1 and the di-
mension of the ‘‘boundary,’’ R01, between two NPRs is:
R01 ¼ R1 þ Pc; if R1 ¼ 0; orR01 ¼ R1 þ Pc  1; forR1  1
(2)
where Pc is the number of common phases coexisting in NPRs.
Using the above relationships to the b- and a-TCPss
phase regions in Fig. 1, the value R01 ¼ 0 is obtained for the di-
mension of the ‘‘boundary’’ between both phase regions, which
corresponds to a point, instead the line represented in the ﬁgure.
Thus, the ‘‘boundary’’ between b- and a-TCPss cannot be a line.
However, Palatnik–Landau’s CRPR is fulﬁlled if the existence
of a biphasic region between the b- and a-TCPss monophasic re-
gions is considered. In such intermediate region, b- and a-TCPss
phases must coexist, and values of R01 ¼ 1, corresponding to a
line, are obtained when the previous analysis is repeated for the
‘‘boundaries’’ between the b-TCPss and b1a-TCPss and be-
tween the a-TCPss and b1a-TCPss regions. Experimental re-
sults conﬁrming the above thermodynamic reasoning are
presented below.
The transformations b-a and a-a0 in Mg-free TCP
precursor were studied by high-temperature ND. The evolution
of the normalized intensities of peaks with Miller indexes (202)
of b-TCP (JCPDS card no. 9-169), (111) of a-TCP (JCPDS card
Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction patterns of Mg-free tricalcium phosphate
after heating at 9001 and 13001C for 2 h (heating and cooling rates:
101C/min).
Fig. 3. Results of the real time follow-up to the evolution of crystalline
tricalcium phosphate (TCP) phases during thermal treating of Mg-
doped TCP by means of neutron diffraction.
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of Mg-doped tricalcium phosphate at
room temperature (RT) and after heating at several temperatures for 2 h
(heating and cooling rates: 101C/min).
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no. 9-348), and (060) of a0-TCP17 with temperature are present-
ed in Fig. 2. At room temperature the Mg-free TCP precursor
consisted only of Ca-deﬁcient apatite and no other diffraction
peaks than those of poorly crystallized apatite (not presented
in Fig. 2, JCPDS card no. 9-432) could be observed. b-TCP
crystallized around 7801C at the expense of the Ca-deﬁcient
apatite decomposition. The ﬁrst evidence of a-TCP formation
was detected at B11157101C, and practically at the same
temperature the signal corresponding to b-TCP disappeared.
This suggests a well-deﬁned transition temperature, which is
in agreement with thermodynamic data18 and with Palatnik–
Landau’s CRPR, considering a monocomponent system
(N5 1). From B11157101C, a-TCP is the only stable phase
up to B1465751C, at which temperature the a-a0 transfor-
mation takes place. During the subsequent cooling a0-TCP
reverts to a-TCP at the same temperature, which remains
down to room temperature.
On the other hand, the evolution of the normalized intensities
of the selected ND peaks of b-, a-, and a0-TCP phases with
temperature, during heating and cooling, for Mg-doped TCP is
shown Fig. 3. On heating from room temperature b-TCP was
the only crystalline phase originally present and remained stable
up to B12207101C. The b-a transformation starts at this
temperature and both phases coexist up to B1365751C, when
the b phase disappears. From this temperature up to
B1480751C only the a phase remains, the temperature at
which it starts to transform in a0. On cooling, the reversion of
a0- to a-TCP takes place again atB1480751C. BelowB14807
Fig. 7. Tentative phase equilibrium diagram of the tricalcium phos-
phate-rich region of the system Mg3(PO4)2–Ca3(PO4)2, after this work.
Fig. 6. Surface micrographs (ﬁeld emission scanning electron microscope ) of polished and etched samples of Mg-doped tricalcium phosphate (TCP)
(a–e) and Mg-free TCP (f), treated at various temperatures: (a) 12001C, (b and f) 13001C, (c) 14001C, (d) 15001C, and (e) 16001C.
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51C, a-TCP is the only crystalline phase and remains stable
down to room temperature. These results show that b- and
a-TCP phases coexist in the range of temperatures between
B12207101 and B1365751C, and similarly a- and a0-TCP
exist together atB1480751C. a-TCP does not revert to b-TCP
when cooled at 51C/min under the observed b-a transition
temperature of B1220751C. This fact is consistent with the
reconstructive character of the b2a transformation7 and
makes the numerous synthetic routes described in the literature
to prepare pure a-TCP invalid, where quenching is proposed as
a way to ‘‘freeze’’ the high temperature polymorph of TCP.14,19
In fact, the existence of a temperature range where the two
polymorphs, b- and a-TCP, coexist was ﬁrstly stated by Gibson
et al.,19 who attributed the phenomenon to nonequilibrium
conditions, instead of the occurrence of a biphasic equilibrium
region as claimed in this work.
The temperature range corresponding to this biphasic region
is strongly inﬂuenced by the degree of substitution of Ca by Mg
atoms in the TCP network.
In accordance with the results showed in Figs. 2 and 3, the
temperature corresponding to the beginning of the transforma-
tion b-a is shifted fromB11157101 toB12207101C with the
substitution of 0.9770.05 at.% of Ca byMg in TCP. Moreover,
the above transformation proceeds at a deﬁnite temperature in
the absence of Mg substitution whereas in Mg-doped TCP there
is a temperature range where b- and a-TCP coexist in equilib-
rium. Similarly, the temperature at which the transformation
a-a0 begins is displaced from B1465751C for Mg-free up
to B1480751C, for Mg-doped TCP and a- and a0-TCP must
occur simultaneously in a temperature interval for Mg-doped
TCP, according to the previous thermodynamic considerations.
X-ray diffraction patterns of Mg-doped and Mg-free TCPs
heated at different temperatures and cooled at room tempera-
ture are shown in Figs. 4 and 5. In Mg-doped TCP (Fig. 4)
a- and b-phases coexist after heating at 12001, 13001, and
14001C. a-TCP is the only crystalline phase detected in samples
of Mg-doped TCP treated at 15001 and 16001C.
On the other hand,Mg-free TCP transforms totally into a-TCP
by heating at temperatures as low as 13001C (Fig. 5). These
results are consistent with the ﬁndings of high-temperature ND
discussed above.
SEM micrographs (back-scattered electrons) of polished
specimens of Mg-doped and Mg-free TCPs, sintered at differ-
ent temperatures, are shown in Fig. 6. Two clearly distinct kinds
of grains were observed in the micrographs of Mg-doped
specimens sintered at temperatures between 12001 and 14001C
(Figs. 6(a)–(c)). During acid etching, a-TCPss grains are more
attacked than those of b-TCPss because of the larger solubility
of the former. In Figs. 6(a)–(c) both phases, a- (more attacked)
and b-TCPss, are observed. However, as expected from the
previous results of ND and X-ray diffraction, no differential
attack is observed in the micrographs of Figs. 6(d) and (e),
corresponding to the temperatures of 15001 and 16001C, respec-
tively, where only the a-TCPss phase exists. Furthermore,
the area related to the a phase grows at the expense of the
area of b-TCPss by increasing temperature treatment from
12001 to 14001C.
Besides, the micrograph of Mg-free TCP sintered at 13001C
(Fig. 6(f)) exhibits an evenly attacked surface consisting only of
one phase i.e., a-TCPss.
In the light of the results discussed above, a tentative phase
equilibrium diagram for the TCP-rich zone of the M3P–C3P
system is proposed (Fig. 7), which is in agreement with the
preceding experimental ﬁndings, with thermodynamic consider-
ations and Palatnik–Landau’s CRPR.
According to it, a biphasic region, where b- and a-TCPss
coexist, separates the ﬁelds of b- and a-TCPss. Similarly,
another biphasic region, where a- and a0-TCPss exist together
lies in between the a-TCPss and a0-TCPss ﬁelds.
Owing to the b-a transition is reconstructive and a large
activation energy barrier needs to be surpassed to the reverse
a-b transformation occurs, quenching is not required to retain
the pure a phase, it is only needed to reach an appropriate
temperature inside the ﬁeld of a-TCPss and keep it for a period
of time enough to complete the b-a transformation.
Finally, the new proposed system (Fig. 7) indicates clearly the
way of synthesizing pure Mg-doped b- or a-TCPss as well as
controlled mixtures of both polymorphs. On the other hand, it
also expands the route to obtain bioceramics of the mentioned
pure phases with improved mechanical properties. For instance,
highly dense pure phase b-TCPss ceramics can be obtained by
sintering at temperature as high as 15001C, depending on the
level of MgO doping, as can be seen in Fig. 7. Similar reasoning
is valid to obtain dense pure phase a-TCPss by sintering over
16001C. Currently, the authors are working in these directions.
IV. Conclusions
A tentative phase equilibrium diagram for the TCP-rich
zone of the Mg3(PO4)2–Ca3(PO4)2 system is proposed, where
two new biphasic ﬁelds: b1a-TCPss, and a1a0-TCPss exist. The
proposed system is consistent with the experimental ﬁndings,
with thermodynamic considerations and Palatnik–Landau’s
CRPR.
Because the b-a transition is of reconstructive type, the
reverse a-b transformation would require surpassing a large
activation energy barrier to proceed. This indicates that quench-
ing is not required to retain the pure Mg-doped a-TCP phase, it
is only needed to reach a temperature inside the ﬁeld of a-TCPss
and to keep it for a period of time enough to complete the b-a
transformation.
Pure phase b- and a-TCPss ceramics as well as controlled
mixtures of b1a-TCPss may be obtained by adequate thermal
treating and controlling the amount of Mg present in the
precursors used.
The proposed system also expands the route to obtain
mechanically strengthened bioceramics of the mentioned phases.
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